
YouTube Channel: 

www.youtube.com/channel/UCCoR1uM
n6lztRmoc7EmUFiQ/featured

Websites: 

www.micronvending.com

www.automatic-vendingmachines.com

Eyelash/beauty product series



Eyelash beauty product vending Machine
                             All models with Smart management system

Model#: WM22
1. 22inch touch 
screen
2. Check inventory 
from mobile
3. Custom logo

Model#: WM22T1
1. Display rack in front
2. Big capacity
3. 22 inch touch screen

Model#: WM55
1. 55 inch touch 

screen
2. Remote upload 

advertisement
3. Brand 

promotion best 
choice

Model#: WM700
1. Compact 

body
2. 22 inch touch 

screen
3. Light strip

Model#: WM500
1. Elevator middle 
pick up
2. 22 inch touch 
screen
3. Big space as 
showroom for your 
products.





Smarter Eyelash vending machine!

1. Advertisement remote upload
2. Real time inventory check from mobile.
3. Touch screen product selection
4. Real time sales report on phone
…

1. Off line USB plug
2. Need to go to the machine regularly
3. Keyboard selection
4. Extra work for calculation
…

Micron smart 
vending

Traditional 
Vending 
machine



Vending machine Software feature

1. Real t ime inventory data.

2. Upload adver tisement.

3. Touch screen inter face.

4. Remote on/off the cooling system.

5. happy hour sett ing.

6. Set sub account.

7. member management system.

8. Can integrate E-wallet .

9. Remoet check sales data repor t .

10.Multiple product buying in one t ime.

11.Age ver tif ication

12.Support E-wallet

13.Food expiration date management.



1. Inventory management system, remote checking.

10. Remote put the machine out of service for emergency.

5. Happy hour setting, set discount from mobile.

8 Product expiration date management.

4. Sales data/ report check form mobile.

7. Flexible vending application, set base on your condition.

9. Energy management, remote set temperature. AC/Lighting On/off.

3. Upload company logo and service number to the screen.

Smart system features:

6. Member management system, IC/ID card vending machine.

2. Advertisement management, remote upload.

11. Multiple purchase in one payment.

12. Sub account setting. Main account central control.More features to be upgraded...

13. Member management



With Smart 
vending system. 

Run the business by 
your mobile phone, 
make operation 
much easier.

Custom sticker

Print sticker as per 
customer request. 
For brand 
promotion and 
attract customer.

22 Inch touch 
screen.

Select product from 
touch screen, 
better shopping 
experience.

Colorful light 
strip

Be attractive to 
customer, brings 
more business

Good tray can be 
customized per 
product.

Direct push good 
tray can be adjust.

Software 
upgraded ability

Software will be 
regularly upgraded, 
always having the 
latest technology 
with your machine.

6 reasons for why this vending Machine
                            



22 inch touch screen

Payment system:
Card reader. 
Optional: coin, E-wallet

Push board

Light strip

Bill validator

Spiral or direct push
good tray

Video 1 Video 2

Custom sticker

※ 21.5” Touch screen

※ Internet: WIFI/3G, 4G SIM Card

※ Android OS 

※ ROM 8G / RAM 2G

※ Standard protocol: MDB

※ Variety: 6 Floors * 9 Slots

※ Extra storage shelves

※ Cooling System: 3~20℃ 

※ 2-Layer tempered glass door

※ 24V Electric defogging

※ LED Lighting stripes 

※ Anti-theft design 

※ Dimension: W128×D83×H194cm

WM22





※ 21.5” touch screen

※ Payment system: Bill/Coin/Card reader/E-wallet

※ Internet: WIFI / 3G, 4G SIM Card

※ Android system 5.1, ROM 8G / RAM 2G

※ Standard interface: MDB

※ Display Rack in the front

※ Capacity: 6 Floors*9 Slots *2 (two boxes)

※ Goods tray: Spiral + Support bar [Optional: 

Conveyor/Push]

※ Anti-theft lock/ Foma wheels / LED Lighting 

stripe

※ Intelligent Management system

※ Dimensions: W223×D83×H193cm

 Optional features: Elevator/Camera/Speakers

Specification



With Smart 
vending system. 

Run the business by 
your mobile phone, 
make operation 
much easier.

Big capacity

Able to sell more 
SKU and product. 
Provide more 
options to customer.

22 Inch touch 
screen.

Select product from 
touch screen, better 
shopping 
experience.

Display rack in the 
front

Customer can see 
the product clearly 
and good product 
display.

Good tray can be 
customized per 
product.

Direct push good 
tray can be adjust.

Software 
upgraded ability

Software will be 
regularly upgraded, 
always having the 
latest technology 
with your machine.

6 reasons for why this vending Machine
                            



22 inch touch screen

Payment system:
Card reader. 
Optional: coin, E-wallet

Push board

Product 
display rack

Bill validator

Spiral or 
direct push
good tray

Video 1 Video 2

Custom sticker

WM22T1



Machines in the field



With Smart 
vending system. 

Run the business by 
your mobile phone, 
make operation 
much easier.

Big Screen

Video, picture 
advertisement 
remotely upload. 
Attractive.

55 Inch touch 
screen.

Select product 
from touch screen, 
better shopping 
experience.

Custom sticker

Print sticker as per 
customer request. 
For brand 
promotion and 
attract customer.

Good tray can be 
customized per 
product.

Direct push good 
tray can be adjust.

Software 
upgraded ability

Software will be 
regularly upgraded, 
always having the 
latest technology 
with your machine.

6 reasons for why this vending Machine
                            



55 inch touch screen

Payment system:
Card reader. 
Optional: Bill coin, E-wallet

Push board

Spiral or direct push
good tray

Video 1 Video 2

Custom sticker

※ 55” Touch screen

※ Internet: WIFI/3G, 4G SIM Card

※ Android OS

※ ROM 8G / RAM 2G

※ Standard protocol: MDB

※ Variety: 6 Floors * 9 Slots

※ Extra storage shelves

※ Cooling System: 3~20℃ 

※ 55” LCD Panel + metal door

※ Anti-theft design 

※ Dimension: W116×D83×H194cm

WM55





With Smart 
vending system. 

Run the business by 
your mobile phone, 
make operation 
much easier.

With Elevator

Protect product from 
dropping, customer

22 Inch touch 
screen.

Select product 
from touch screen, 
better shopping 
experience.

Middle pick up 
and auto door

Customer don’t 
need to bend 
down. The “push 
door” will open 
automatically.

Good tray can be 
customized per 
product.

Direct push good 
tray can be adjust.

Software 
upgraded ability

Software will be 
regularly upgraded, 
always having the 
latest technology 
with your machine.

6 reasons for why this vending Machine
                            



22 inch touch screen

Payment system:
Card reader. 
Optional: Bill coin, E-wallet

Auto open door

Spiral or direct push
good tray

Video 1

Custom sticker

Locker section for 
big size product.

Elevator for better protection

※ 21.5” Touch screen

※ Internet: WIFI/3G, 4G SIM Card

※ Android OS

※ ROM 8G / RAM 2G

※ Standard protocol: MDB

※ Variety: 8 Floors * 6 Slots

※ Cooling System: No

※ LED Flashing Lighting (colorful)

※ Dimension: W174×D95×H193cm

WM500





Machines in the field



With Smart 
vending system. 

Run the business by 
your mobile phone, 
make operation 
much easier.

Compact body 

Do not require too 
much space to run 
the business.
Lower machine cost 
and shipping cost.

22 Inch touch 
screen.

Select product from 
touch screen, 
better shopping 
experience.

Colorful light 
strip

Be attractive to 
customer, brings 
more business

Good tray can be 
customized per 
product.

Direct push good 
tray can be adjust.

Software 
upgraded ability

Software will be 
regularly upgraded, 
always having the 
latest technology 
with your machine.

6 reasons for why this vending Machine
                            



22 inch touch screen

Payment system:
Card reader. 
Optional: coin, E-wallet

Push board

Light strip

Bill validator

Spiral or direct push
good tray

※ 21.5” Touch screen

※ Internet: WIFI/3G, 4G SIM Card

※ Android OS

※ Good tray: Spiral or Direct push

※ Standard protocol: MDB

※ Variety: 8 Floors * 6 Slots

※ Cooling System: No

※ LED Flashing Lighting (colorful)

※ Dimension: W70×D68×H187cm

Video 1 Video 2

WM700



Small machine 
Big business
                            



Payment System Option

E-wallet

Cash & 
Card



Strong door lock
Long lasting

Mushroom Antenna
Not easy to be damaged

Anti-rust
Galvanized metal

Plastic push plate
Better Sealing, not cutting hand

Full glass door
Better sealing, elegant

Quality hardware:



• Roof、 Price tag、Customized Sticker、Custom 
logo

• Light box、Recepit Printer、Infrared sensor、
Speaker、Router、 Camera、

• Conveyor belt、Promotion material、Cooling 
system、Metal Keyboard、Elevator、5-12-22-55 
inch touch screen

• Card reader、Bill machine 、Coin machine

Hardware option



   

Hardware Option

 



Upload advertisement

Real time sales data

Turn On/off the AC Upgrade E-wallet

Run the business
With Smart phone!

Inventory checking Set discount at 8:00pm Set a sub account

Smart system features:

Replenish record checking



※ Address. No.1 Tiantai 1st road, Huangpu area, 

Guangzhou, China, 512000

※ 7 Years. Professional production experience in 

various kinds of vending machines.

※ 40 Countries. So far, our machines had been 

exported to more than 40 countries.

※ 30,000 + machines. We had manufactured and 

launched 30K+ machines to the field.

※ Smart vending System. Based on IOT 

technology Cloud + Hardware

Company Introduction

Video introduction

Please follow the for video introduction



Factory/Company tour

Metal sheet cutting machine Bending machine Fridge making machine Cooling system production

Machine assemble Warehouse Office building Exhibition



Vending
Machine 
Hardware

Android System
+

Application

4G/WIFI
Module

Cloud Server
Smart Phone/PC

Micron Smart vending system/ Certification & Patent

Smarter 
Vending 
Machine



Thank You！

YouTube Channel: 
Our latest product and features will be updated at our YouTube Channel:

www.youtube.com/channel/UCCoR1uMn6lztRmoc7EmUFiQ/featured

Websites: 
For more product information, please visit our website:

www.micronvending.com

www.automatic-vendingmachines.com

Together, 
Let’s make vending machine smarter!


